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ty’s late Government, in his opinion, were justly cen- 

,:,lc.—Mr. L.viinvvmiHE nfiTrcd to tin* existing 
discontents in the Canadas and ah:» in Nova Scotia, 
to xvliicli lie begged leave to call tho attention of the 
IxingV ministers, especially as he had been intrusted 
xvith a petition of considerable importance on the sub
ject, xvbieh lie would take an early opportunity of 
presenting to the House. The two branches of the 
legislature, though each niiiinimous in themselves, he 
regretted to state, \ 
another ; nu l il
political j ________ e
iitdi'pensalile duty of Parliament itself to interpose, 
l y an exorcisa cf its own vigorous authority, without 
further loss of time. The Legislative Assembly, ho- 
eonevived, would never he u complete and satisfacto
ry political system until a spirit of lull, free, and fair 
election should be cMVctiiaP.v infused into the whole
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system by which the Government party engrossed the 
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of Great Britain describe tin* Inirve.-t as having e.un- 
mcnc'il. It premisis to be tibimdant, i.«>t billy in 
England, but in Seotland and Ireland, ami certainly 
up to this moment more congenial xventher could not 

Tin* early ripening of tin* cum, has ren
dered harvest hands scarce, and accrlingly, tlm xv.»*!- 
of the towns Juive been covered with invitations to 
Irish reapers, to repair forthwith to Lincolnshire.
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this mode of selecting public officers hostile to the. 
feelings of the public was the practice in the Canadas 
for tite lust 10 or 15 years. With all this, lie must 
shy that the people of Cumula xxvre attached to Bri
tish Govi rmr.cuf and British connexion, but that xvas 
an additional reason xvhy they should expect and ob
tain justice (it our hands.—Sir G. Mi r.n.W defended 
the system adopted toxvnrds the Canadas by the late 
Government. The xvhole-of tlu* xvorks undertaken 
xvere, xvhi le they tended to strengthen British power 
in that quarter, also calculated" for the great local :id- 
xhinti.'ge of the colonists. For his oxx-n part, he would 
soy, that the policy of the Colonial-ofliw xvas to dis
courage as much as possible party dissensions. One 
great object which he had endeavoured to impress on 
the Government in the Canadas was to increase tho
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Ills Majesty held a levee on Wednesday, nt which 
the Lord Al tyor bad the honour of kissing hands, 
being created a Baronet.

A conversation of great length took place upon a 
petition from the Roman Catholic Prelates of Ireland, 
j*r« s-.-utCil by Mr. Brownloxv, praying that some pro
vision might be made for the permanent relief ot the 
poor. In answer to some ’remarks respecting the cou- 
-tituticn of juries, Mr. Stanley observed, that ever 

.since the appointment of the Marquis of Anglesey the 
object xvliicli tho Irish Government had bad most at 
heart xvas to render tlie administration of j.isti 
Ireland not only-pure, but so perfectly pure that not 
even the shadow of suspicion could at tach to it. 
petition was ordered to lie upon the table, and to be

Plymouth, August 18.—The Reform Bill has 
nefyet passed the Committee of the Comme ns, hut 
some progress has been made during the present xveek, 
and it is fully expected that ere our next publication 
tli-.* bill xvili i>c suit tip to the Lords. Nothing par- 
tieuliuly xvprtliy of notice has occurred in tlm last 
week’s discussion. The opposition in the lower 
house has fairly spent its breath, and this is not very 
surpr big, when -c find that some two or three 
int*m rs only are .urged xvith having delivered li>ti 
speeches on this single question, in a fortnight's sit
ting. Such is i lie xvi re drawn length to xvliicli sonie 
i n< as* minds may be beu tin out! The nation now 
looks to the Lords, nut altogether without apprehen
sion, for wc have daily intimations of the immense 
t Hurts making secretly and openly* to alarm the amour 
propre of the Peerage, by giving out the ruin of their 
order as the inevitable consequence of an increase of 
popular poxver. The Bill xvili certainly do away xvith 
tlie direct influence of the Peers in the return of mem
bers to the loxver House, and give that right t<» thé 
pi-oj'le, whose laxvful privilege it is. There xviil be 
no more nominees, and the uiistoeracy as a class will 
therefore have less jioxver to eontroul and coerce the 
gnv« ruinent fnr purposes of their oxvn ; but xvho xvili 
maintain that the Peers ever ought to have exercised 
such power ? li is positively opposed to the letter 
and spirit of the constitution, xvliicli actually provides 
a punishment for such interference* and yet the Anti- 
Rvformers call upon the Peers to reject the Bill, a? 
the onlyineansof preserving the constitution inviolate
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[From a Paper ty the IltJiiluiion, at this port.]
Sit

it lhe 

establishment of. ( 'an
members of the Legislative Council, hy introducing 
into it a large number of efficient persons. It xvas al
so recommended that Government should be careful 
to avoid giving one part of the legislature a triumph 
over the other, xvliicli xvas the foundation of much 
discontent and liemt-hmnings in the colony 
respi et to the expense of (xve understood ) the Rideau 
canal, it xvas necessary not only as a line of defence, 
hut xvas of the utmost utility as it concerned the local 
advantages of the colony.—( ol. Evans said, that xve 
should look to the C anadas as u possession on which 
we could not count permanently, and he <!i,l net see 
the policy of keeping up such a line of defence 
bvtxxecn the Upper and Loxver Canadas.— Sir G. 
Mviuiav said, that it would he iimrpossible to retain 
the Loxver Canadas, if xve lost tlie Upper. As to 
the expenditure, he n*u?t say that none xvas directed 
hy the colonial department directly. All Expenditure 
of this kind received, in the first instance, the sanc
tion of the .Treasury.—Mr. XVAiinvtiTOX asked xvhe- 
thiT there xvas any document in thv Treasury to show 
that the* colonial department xvus authorised to expend 
money on the Canadas without lust applying to Par
liament.—Mr. S. Rice said that there was no docu
ment to show that what he considered the objection
able part of the grant xvas (as xve naderstood) sanc
tioned by the Treasury.—After a few words from Mr. 
lit nt, xvho said that if the committee divided lie 
xvould vote against the grunt, the motion xvay put and 
carried without'a division.
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1841. They had dividvd the House on that 
thé list ot tin* minority xvliicli lie held 

iis hand, the first name was that of Lord Alth 
and the last was Lord lloxvivk’s. [A laugh.] 
should imitate their example, and move that the grant 
be now reduced to .£8(100, arid that it lu* abolished in 

ioïis altogether to this societ y had 
ere had been raised in 
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1 t ui.-lieil upon a variety of other t,;pjes r<*- 
lh-.-tii!g tq.vii the I'olii v of tlie administra'c 
n! n ahiisvil the newspaper press, and eonq.li-iiieil at 
tin* relative^s of the Noble Earl at tTleliead of I lis n- 
jesty s Govmimeut xvere promoted to ofiicts oi honor 
liu.l |ir.

Laid (rhi:Y had nox'nr heard a speech more calcula
ted to jilnngte tlie emintvy iuloxx'nr. It xvould in fact 

s rommumeat ’ to me while do infinite* mise■!>;,■;'"iii.thé present eireumstauees «d't'ie 
vTitiug, viz. : (.omit AIolu, th,* fr'ii'ii l ol Priin* Tal- country. It was his anxious wish that .lia* emitimunice 
leyraii 1, is at length < harged by tliv King to make a j of pea-*,: xv-> -l be tlie result of the négociations now 
new administration this night, lie i .*.1,1" ) hein'.r pvesi- ; on foot. 1 should not avoid the responsibility ofex- 

.d niinUcr t«.r fiireV/igiVf v.rs.— vhtiniag tiit.-e • négociât tong xv’ieu the time arrived; 
(Marshal Boult (xv'vi, in fact, is hul '.‘aless their J.uribliipg xvere prepared to aiL!r« ss 

to stay.) for xvar, and Adadval du Rismy for tin* (Town to dismiss the present.Ministers, they xx-ould 
( unnt Mole. In ; oilered, this evcnblg, the nyl, he was sure, add to the diifieulties of whnt the no 

to NI. H'iniami, the ministry ofjattkevu Be- hie Earl himself called an emhan 
Tuiiger, ar.d Y’at i.-meiilTfoi* the interior. iiego.-iathnis xvere

It L amazingly ditiicnlt to anticipate the oflert on e hy, by rail 
tlie pv'.be miml of any admiiii-lratiou formed under < itideuce in 
the auspices of (fount Nlolij
this «lay. infivem ed hy tlie gieat uneerluiiity of pulflit 
events, law.

>s. on Tuesihix* evening—l t 
nothing ha< been iiuall' deter 
mcc of ministry i 

but the retira

i:::lvrcai (
<1 li, el iMi.l ihii.vVi!

nr natural
■

.ml,III:
vv.-trrd; vh:lie ,

when they came U.
At twelve o’clock 1 ..is ,1 

the Palais ltoval, xvlv _ 
I’vrricr b, in 
the ministers, exev]it t 
to canvass the fur in at i 
vice of the council.

Tho final decision is cor. 
Count

2Bot pcrl'nly among cvrt:i".!i 
mtvrs in liic* (TiûmV.er of 

t hy secret hnliot 
the co an 
resignation of ( 

the K

'Vh;',, AI
lie

.IS <l.-y,
VU tilt* t'.en, end of.v'all

Uended 1 7?:(éiît'd
u new ministry, hy the ad-

istv,

lr‘12. The subs ri] 
amounted to only .£ J Î u-W ; t!

dent of the council an 
He wishes" lo keep . 
anxious

xvus the money spent by the hoeiety ? Tiro 4>i- 
of Nox-n-Reoti;, l ad a salary ofT20fi0 lier fipnum,

eb the sfu-ivty added ct'4u(> 
received ctTôfiO a-yi- 
xras tin* same with tli 
riean ( '«.lonirs 
1 b:rha,lo, 8, xi i

lhe Arrhdvu'on 
the Society add,' 1 .£200. It 

relnleaeons of the oti.er Amt*- 
T he society owned two estates in 

h 7liU negro, s, left tu it Ly Gen. ( < d- 
I by the labour of these live roes ti folk 

" pelted fur the education of the sous 
— iiould persevere in his amemlmout— 

<*, ii the imlividval who had moved

fm:
cAoing on fuît of eomplexity a*ul diflj- 

ing for jiapers. and they xvould ].! 
Ministers xvliicli xvas usually placed

mg s-.f

I

NVEST INDIES.
w

rim fun-is of
ofl he Du’re of Wvt.T.iNT.TOX quretioned the prudence 

oftny eondiiet of the King of Holland, thougli In ! 
a right to eompla.i:i.

The Loan Ghan.
Niai'qiiis of London.!vn

source of his knowlnig.

i *

meat to sti
of the mother
•.ne, tings vei.tinuc to ink,
,-ov.t'mii,.- to he ndiiptvd. im jieepli 
( jhiremhm have gone a step forth: r.
,li, ate,l*y calling for a per:v.a:i**ut eslaldislmicnt of Mi- 
H] ia, a dispos » ion to form a military force to resist the 
King’s authority.

appeal

" I

;V :u Yurtt Albion, September 10. 
iy late advices from Jamaica,‘ xve In- 
thi:l tlu* sjiirit of opposition to the n-U 

dry is na xvay diminished, i'ul.iic

of ihv parish of 
and seem to in-

Lord IIov.h k had I 
the r,
had alluded, lie Id im;v, 1 thv re-olutio 
ground that the pcqilt* of England «.light not to 
iimiivv for anv s

M. Ua- in v Verrier, 
of retaining place xxdiiLt

seiisilih* uf the impnssihilitv 
lfe sufler, .1 the vicmics ol 

uii'.viiiiag fn plunge the 
middle e«.arse,

unto which the lion. Ni,-mher for Preston 
n t!.,-

rr.r.OR replied at length to the 
.raidedhim with ? 
h had 

ccmed t 
His family

freedom to prevail, 
country into xvar, sought 
tempted to form an alliance with our cabinet with re
ference tu the contest in Poland, xvliicli would enable 

to dictate to Russia without fearing tin.* altmia- 
Tlii* urgency xvith xvliicli 1m ] 

point, and the sacrifices xxdiieh lie xvas mvly to mak, 
on others, in order to accomplish thi*cbjert, won- 
known to us nil along, and we li

1 1, i:tlu*
him ihhostim!,* to Jlie nexv'papers* xv 

nil his in.forinntion, and s
! at-

my imltyidif- 
bv a sudden reduction of t!;v grant, K 

motion moralv as an opportunity for 
u that tlu* pria, iidc o! 
I. As MhiLtrr» bud 
t, he tl lisle,1 that the

•'ir*.I.' ' " 

in a t of monstrous

supplied L 
) he tlie sole 
partiality, he

suifl xvas very excusable ; hat not in much good iaste. 
He would have though? that the Noble Marquis would 
have been tie* last to allude to nepotism in a 

u. ni'-sioiis ; he could scarcely 1
jin ted to Hteli mi 
—unfit to a degrci* t!,v 

witnessed beibn*. The Lord ( lianeeliuv 
^condemned the nmdnet of the King of Holland as s, 

for the charges hrouvhl 
liey uf -Xlint.-;ers, lie referred the 
in- timid and hypocritical diev 

i-vane,* to march an army into 
and overrun tin* country, xvxifliout a ren 
the Government of tl

Noble .Marquis’s friends.
1 Hoi.l.and said the objects of the opposition 

must he xvar, and nothing but xvar ; and not simply 
xvar between Belgium and Holland, hut an anti-revo
lutionary xyur. And was there an honest man—Xvas 
there an Englishman who considered the en 
o{ such ;> War, who did not feel that ox 
to l>u il-me tu prevent 
In movin r lbr these in

had <purpose , ....
state-.! t a'*.t it XVUS le t Ills \ 
ids to iA Government messenger arrived at Falmouth last 

Friday morning with dispatches for 8ir 1 
ringti ii, xvho xvas then 'cruk-iie

rd Cod- 
r Letxveeii ticiilv ami the House to 

l! ,* grant on,

H-a.' N-V
■ I, nrymefi were os j

::imce, ai-d tin se }., *
:aiUi of lliesi* salaries, ii would l„ 
injustice tu recall them. No additional ] 
to he sent nut, and thus grants might he gradually e.lio- 
lislied, and tin* society left l,» support; ilsuxx n fnis»i,ma- 
ries. lie lx bevel tlie society tu he of great use. but 

on Parliament to

1 th
. express It., i.jimii, 
ight to he abolish.I'l"1!

:,.* I",
i l:,*',! were at oner forwarded by Capt 

King in the. Chary h lis. In consequriicti oft 
tents, the squadron Under comm: 1 of the ga 
nnral stood up (Jhiiniivl under 

ed in the'1

d’s-eml “ Resolved. That it 
t’::it it is in the conte: 
Ministry to virtually 1

series of f 
ir, ia order t

that I'rnterniil
rs from nuthcnlie sh 

reviilations on the

i:,;
iLfo Ad- 

ress of sail—they 
llie

iwh:.!:"vtion ln.d a|!].o 
torioudv nniit-

lmw b, fore us a
r lawful poside bv one of bis collromuiunitation 

fi ieml, in xvliicli he say 
British cabinet to assist our views may I.,* produetiv, 
of calamitous results. It may drive ïr.mi tilii- e tin 
present moderate men, and intro,luce ethers who m; ;. 
create a storm in Europe which all its cabinets xvonh! 
not bu able to eubdue." NVe 
to regret the non-complianc, 
t'as xve arc bound lo say, xvl.-alevur might 
the sympathy of our own ministers in îi;\'ui 
Pules, there were reasons oi" state priidem 
made it necessary than the interference of Great Bri 
tain should he mad,

Iu order to avoid

.1 in eohhesitiilioii ol" th,
of our hi*.,.

t hn vctieal s: lu aies uf o
“ lioolx cd. '1 hat xve re determined, under no pre- 

text whatever, ever to be the voluntary agents for tlie 
destruction ol" tin* rights, 
oiiix-lvcs and posterity, 
dvr it a sacred trust, im 
t„ the last.

“ Resolved. That hr 
trlolie and ,•>*

the xvnrl.l, tlu 
a him!) led to 

d-1 oui 
lived.

Reftrpsiiiti.lives

each ]*arisli ol 
elicrfully, not 
lo their maiiiti,n;:ii, <

• pro
ugeiMvas l.jt thirty-tlm «s lia v

, îaxvliillx
ns i! pnssil

aeouired, to tho
hours on I
is not known that he 

icnce ot" thu threat* of Gen-

sli ia ti:,* extreme ; uml 
gainst the !< nvcxved enemiesitch

ral Lltnsce to Lumbar
il !AiNoble N: 

xvliicli ; !!,
h.rqui
owedmIÜuxve shad never liavi

It is understood that tlipiNaval promotion at the 
cnriiintr eoronntion xvili he on a scale conmu-i’surat,* 
xvith his Majesty’s well known paternal regard for 
that popular launch of the national service. Ac
cording to some reports, the Y ! c-Adiniruls, down to 
Sir Ilviiiv Blackwood, xvili have their full Flags* 
while otb. is go further aii,l step only at Hir Robert 
Otxvay. It is stated incertain quark-rs, that the 
K ing, consulting his early-pin inline 
m«Miitiuu of his aeeission to the throne of the most

pu*<t \ luit trance :min 
emintrv, then in the hand* oi

properties, and privileges of 
xvliu are Britons! and emisi- 

]«.svd ii] on us to dei'eiid llbv cal ««ri'ij
elianl

• its fU'li,' it, It'S it
ty—Nir. . Goh-

l ought to bax-,* lit- 
ileration eight monliis 

emitc into .c. By the report ol" the 
ety, it "as evident it they li.ismaiiaged their 

oxvn ; li'air?, and the paid:,* money ought not lobe in- 
triisti*,! to them ; £ xvas granted tu Nox'a Scotia* 
and le w xvas l!fis ili.-trilnilf.i? Whilst the BisliO|i 

llowed £2*000 a year, the Presbyterian < 
man received but £7.j, ai.,1 

is three to

ir of the
dried

iv.'.t that thvNuhie I
ken the sal*"1 et into his •ng a'ti'.ntcd by surli truly pn- 

d feelings, we will fenlie.'sly 
tin* hour of <! nicer, and mailiicst tu 

xve xvili* ut least, net he sacrificed like 
lughter, xvitl.nut an attuiq.t to defend

V
1 lint in 

n A ss,
IT* brought foi l h, "for t!

t a,.t mi!i>ia
ourduty t bore in, but contribute

on separate gro 
the danger to 1- ranch liberty, and

the disgrace to bis own character. Which forth r sub- 
inKsiou to (lie friends of Bus 
would involve, M. ( 
live but xvi.r, Diiiii,

n being fired in J!:u"ojie. 
, raMe jiapers, it was quite clear 

*'•! h* Lord was to create discontent 
, and throughout the eouutrx*. 
Noble Lords flien

md Prussian interests 
ner Perrii i" bad no alterna- it.im! md |*n*pvrties.

ol tin sc views, 
requested lo support 
'nv esuildishnent in 

md that xve xvili

r 1 meut o
the o' powerful nation in the world, has covenanted x\ ith 

Ministers fir a final net of grace towards the Navy ; 
and that after the approaching coronation the doors 
arc to lie closed against nil promo*ion, from favour or 
otherwi

re xvas unequal t
P to this hour xve know not exactly how hi* place 
been supplied. One ot"our morning eontempura- 

s, that ."'Unit is to be placed, at the head of the 
new cabinet, and another mentions NI. Mole 
ther of these ns of - the extreme left, but no ministrx 
<a111 stanil, except on the principle ofussMingthc Poles. 

1 ii- is positive. It may be right, or it may be wrong, 
but the ta,t is clear, ami it xvould be foiiv to attempt 
to conceal the fact from the people of this countrx*, 
who are deeply interacted in the politic» of France.

led
in indivi h 

1’lie fact xvas, that t red with tlie (lain hot 
liiiisti is always was. that 

but the Nuhle 
, and ought to 

stion long ago.—Mr. Bhiscoi: 
minority alluded to ; but he 
the Noble Lord's exjd 

md he reeuinuivnilvil the iloti

nieil this, it Must he said 
unlin:'*. If the motion

:^o:viM
l'ili; >h But th: (110,110.) tin 

of tlie mi l
of the Noble Lord succeeded in ove.i- 
of Government, tlie inevitable èoiise, 
xvar.—Altera few words from the Es 

tin- Duke of Itii 
derry withdrew Lis motion

London, August It).—Paris papers state that tin 
French armv e 
day, amidst universal 
Orleans and Nemours arrived at Valenciennes on Sa
turday evening. The Minister of Murine, Admiral 
de lligny* lias addressed a circular to the M
Prefects, &,*., 
lie of short d

t very tiling xvas u 
Lord had I cell i.i 
have considered th 
said* he xx ::•? one ol 
was humid to sax*, th 
xvas candid and ji:>t,
Member tor. 1
It. Isit '.in, xx it li reference to the t 
ward by the lion. Member for Preston, said be could 
not give credit to them •„ it was indeed, onlv

vr.ll:oil ; 
months

Nei- . not strictly Xvitlini tlie rigid rules of ih« 
, ai.nl till* spirit oft lie li;t<oning a change 

ice xvouhl be 
d" Carnurx'on 

ml, the -Ylarqui* of Londun-

When in an evil hour, Lord Alt hr■rpe. threatened in 
luise island* with 

indates of tlie 
...-laird (In*, spi- 
Let him then

final threat, and let his party go hack to (ho 
principles of honour and fair dealing, or Britisli bloml 
will ere long lie s].ilt by tin* bands ol" Britons—let him 

the sin of si

restrictive regulations
AH promotion must then meet the sanction of Uu the House of Commons to jut 

extra taxation xvliicli should reK sist tin* m
government, he, xve hope, little.contenu 
vit in xvbieh it xvould hr received, 
call that

Tr,
11 is .Majesty's i 

W. Pag, t, will r, i 
in about a fortnight.

dp Yi’incîièsfer, u2, Captain Lord 
tu the North American station mi not to divide the House.—Sir

s brought fer-
BELGIVM.

Declaration of thf reinuml of JlasHUlips against Dd- 
gitim hy the Kitaj o f Holland.

We have this morning receive ! tho following im
port ant announcement Irom our private correspondent 
at Brussels :—

hhe frontiers of Belgium on Sim- 
elamations.—The, Du!:e.s of assert mil 

i v Evxnh said,
that it was not the men* vote of £1(1,000 which xvas 
inxolved, but the expense nm.- t be great 
je, ted to tlie vote, ns tbmxx:ing -.impedimenta in tin 
wav of the colonists themselves, thou

HOUSE OF COMMONS—July 25. remember that 
not lie atoned for by robberx
British people do m-t understand this question, < r 
nnieli injustice would not mark its course. Wo have 

reliance t o, on the honesty and g, 
has been in the West

S It IS, «111-
xv again, that the

\x’,- !ertimi—Colon, 1 , le 1<<).M,\ll’l"l'Li; yv S.'i-l'I.V.
The first question put was, that £112.1 :?.> be grant

ed to defray the charges of His .Majesty*» ( 
Consuls-gem.ral, lbr 1881 , 
retired allowances. Agr, % ! to 

next vole was for .1" 
charge for No va-Scotia—

lleob-
al»o, hupuruiiuations forin xvliicli he says lie hopes thu xvar will 

aratien,-and tluTtuoro no means have 
been taken for laying an embargo on Dutch vessels, 
, r any other necessary provi.don in that case usually

od feelings 
Indies andof tho King- Inb it xvas not

fair to lower the vote tliis year.—Mr. A. Bauinc; ob
served, that if half the vote xx 
quarters of the year xvas gone, 
mild lie communicated to the 

lie was averse lo the 
l xx hero it was made, tlu* <

England xvas declining ; whereas 
XX'l, re that ehuveli XX

‘ Brussels, August 2, 1831, Tuesday evening 
' The important intelligence has 

that General Chasse has declared 
'.ill !,,» at au end on Thursday, the 4th Augu 
o’, loi k in the evci.in

i I f)f>25, for defraying the civil 
-Mr. ItiiiUNhON xvas glad to 

«•revive that there xvas a i eduction of £2147 under 
bis head, ns eumpaml w ith the charge uf last year. 

He thought, however* xx lien lie saw a sum of£20,(XX) 
riutrd hv the col,

knoxvs the nature of the qu, 
Nelson, taucht the value and

list rraehvd us 

it i).

stum ; he xxt.s tin 
ortnneeof the 
*ut our West India

•re, by 
British\& ut off, now that three 

and before inlbrmation 
individuals, it xvmtld be 

ml remarked 
1 ( lundi of 

the l nited States

( ", .Ionics We then
friends to do nothing rasldx 

We are uuxvill 
Bahamas, 
xvith the (J

list
•stablislie

Antxveki», August 8.—The Dutch have retired 
iq ou the old line in the province of Antwerp. They 
h-.ve abiun'oiied Tiinii.oiit, Putte, and Wvsturzd, but 
we have no troops to folloxv them.—The Dutch liave 
seized our Filips at Flushing xvliicli xvere about to re
turn to Ant werp. The half of Calloo is burnt ; "there 
were in the fort of St. Marie 150 Belgians, and not a 
single .million.—The enemy, in his sortie from the Ci
tai!,!, on 1 ridny, committed excesses xvliicli xvere a 
brutal violation of the u-a r . of war.

‘ 1 1"'VVS has excited the greatest sen-a I ion in
d. (Lo

to advert to the troubles in tho 
mse of Assembly is at « 

rnor, Nlnjor-General (.'armieli:: 
mil have petitioned iiis Majesty 
This diflicultv springs originally ii 

‘very, and the desire manifested, bv certain persona 
England to give emancipation to the negroes with

out compensation to tlu-ir owners

a,Thoips "t people, g-.tl 
Ijiihliyhifi'R, are -li

would of com

mit ol its own revenue*, 
Ohio for tin* eheoiiragi- 

, tlmt the colony might very well 
dispense xvith I'urtly r assistance from Parliament.—

nppropr. 
lor local ::s ;jsT,improvement 

:lu* iislierii mere ].rivale church, it xvas 
growing. | Hear.] Experience showed that where 
i here were large salaries and grants, jobs and sine- 

appt arc,!, lie therefore recommended to 
Lord (lloxviek,) between this and the 

on, to ilex i >e a s< ben
rant.—'1 b-> committee then divided, when 

meiidment, -_7 ; again.-l it, 
nal resolution, 188.

Ccnal.—Mr. Bu i:, in moving tlu* next 
said, that xx lien th.

ij, -ty King L 

It xvili liu doubt accelerate hi

■ for Ins rem< 
from the same source,

is then n- jpKsodirvet tr cures soon 
tin* Noble 
next 
ot fine 
there a 
165 ; i 

liidc ut

i grant «£4000, to defn 
diluent ol the I-land o

It w
charges of t he civil esinl.1 

i led for xvas to tl.

. av the 
! Ber-

fret.
li'<* following is an extract of a letter from Lloyd

lor the bual\ itxverp, dated 2d iust, in relation tu'tli observed, that the grant nmv 
:n-* au’muil as that xvhi.h had Ba.trados, August 18.— in Monday':. nnpre«s'nn, 

xve stai, d that a , etilurof Ifie Hm,malde Board of 
il had been ailed by His Excellen, v the (

, i nor. Alter mir pa|H*r x1. < nt to press, a proeiainutu n 
xvas ih-ii'd l,v His J'.xeelli ney with the x icw of 

g the tranquillity of the Island, YVu trust 
lev's rcommendations andcov.imnndswill have 

the desired cl;, , t, by preventing an augmentation of 
;r calamities train the indiscretion or turbulence of 
dividuals of uriv class 
" our truly wurtii 

1 his trying ovens 
the veuevutiou a 
cmnlmniity. Nothing
b<* suggested hy ]ii'ud,*n,e or précaution lbr preserving 
tlie property and ensuring the sal, lv of the peaceable 
inhabitants. A» mtuu Jxs tl.g eituaUou ol tuc troops

b Me should b
Bermuda received £800 

» of much grant, r impur- 
t received olily ";tiU or

rhid lo Ilion of the armistice between 
i the Belgians arrived at c* h. a !

*t x

■ in other rub, 
colonial secret

Lord lloxvn k said, tlmt tie 
secretary at Bermuda acted also as privât, 
to the Governor, and had, in consequence, eim-idera- 

• additional duties to perform, lie eoiiegixN'd at 
-year was not too high a salary for tlie si a- 
'1 lie whole matter xvould, how ever, undergo a 

réduction, if necessary—Mr. lj<>- 
lieeive why the colonial secrctavv 

of vrmuda should receive .i'l’UO. wliile tl 
, tarxr at Sien'a Leone, that 

Ki'oived £(■(«)

il y for tl,e origiear, whi'h

ll'l', ll
ftiUU a-vear

ateli l’vivait* Letters mid I'ap 
War.- tw, state that the B

endeavour to advance upon War.-axv, it 
h Guneiaü.s.simo constantly thicxv obstael.

-(,.1'lV- 
•i.t f rs to the 22ml tut. from 

uking
o'eh-.el;.

resell.inn army xvas present tiowriimeiit 
, they found the expense of the Rideau 

formidable, that it appeared to them neces
sary to bring it specifically under the notice of the 
house. He hud therefore, on the suggestion of his 
Noble Friend (the Chancellor of the Exchequer,) 

the table of the house all the papers relating 
to it. Tliti.se papers-hud been ref,a red to a select 
committee, and that committee had made a repor? 
upon them

his NI
(at on Thursday next, 

should Le c

tv K 
hull

iisidereilii belligerent 
hostilities.

1 ( litiSHO adds h: lus letter, that if

In •ESWilliam. ll• a :n C.'imil",ru'f I',, •tar
Lvrly to t

Geler:
soon, r by any net of hostility, he would
Self neces-itiiT.* 1 lu

Ex,
A general buttle was hourly expected, 

and tliat it xvould be sanguinary in the extra 
doubt xvas entertain,*

) voked
10d, as the greatest enthusiasm pre

vailed throughout tlu* Holisb army. Another account 
states that a courier had arrived at Warsaw from Va- 

Ovr correspondent’* letter was accompanied hy the K with a reeoi.imcnilation from tin* French Govorn- 
; u i* L >it of the date of vest,*r,lux’, but [lient not to risk a general battle, a* négociations on 

T>r!“,"l <”1 i"n" lay evening, previously t„ tlu*" n-xvs ! their behalf xvere actively going on, and France xvas 
being made public, bat xvhile eumctlung uf the fcvrt xva» l a!:uut to recognize Poland.

1 be zeal and pvomptiluilo 
Gocvrnnr, (Sir Jaines Lyon) on 

suvli >i# nm.'t ever i-i.siira him 
■ti.unate regard of the xvlvh* 
has been neglect i*d that could

open his tire, 
n *tute of alarm.*

laid‘ The toxvn is in on, nr, 
.d a lie

«.Dirai
pestilential tliii.ale,B, ' (hi tlie autl oriiy of their rcjivrt he 

grim of .L‘2U(>,Ù(!() to complete tin
i i.e next vote vus iur £8820 lu detray the chargea 1 ter cuimmukvatioii in Ci,inula.—Nir. lU-LLViuN curn-

! t,.
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